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Abstraet:
T he combined effect of organic amendments (farmyard manure and barley straw) and
increasing rates of mineral nitrogen fertilizer is being tested from 1990 to 2005 in a long term
field experiment established in the sern i-arid Central Spain . The soil is a Ca lcic Luvi sol and
the crop rotation co nsis ts of sorghum (Sorghum vulgare L.)-wheat tTriticum aestiv utn L. )-
barley (Hordeum vulgare L. ). Th e results obtained showed that, in this soil with low inherent
fert ility , the weather conditio ns were more important in determi ning yields than the effect of
different treatments applied. Under very low rainfall (third and fourth rotations) wheat and
barley yiel ds were severely depressed irrespectively of the rate of N added. Under favourable
rainfall ( 1SI, and 2nd rotations), increasing rates of mineral-N enhanced wheat and barley
yie lds . The expected additional posit ive effect of the simultaneous app lication of organic
amendments, however, was on ly obtained in the barley crop. Wi th regard to sorghum, it must
be stated that this crop showed co nsiderable difficult ies to adapt to rain -fed condi tion s; the
ratio grain/straw was low 01' even extremely low and the yie lds obtained were erratic and not
related wi th the doses of the differen t ferti lizers added .
Introduetion:
Nutrient supply 111 semiarid soils is largely related to the performance of the soil
bio geochemical cycle. The amount and stability of the so il organic matter are of prime
importance for the sustai nable management of semia rid productive systems exposed to
c1imatic condi tions favouring the deg radation of the ir physical propertie s (T iessen et al. ,
1994 ; Batjes and Sombroeck, 1997; Tiessen and Shang, 1998). Crop resid ues and animal
manures represen t an important potential reso urce lo generate humi c matter and co nsequen tly
to enhance soi l productivity (Ladd et al., 1994; Somda and Powell, 1998; Goyal et al.. 1999).
Organi c inputs and reduced tillagc practices have been suggested as a met hod to decrease the
rates of inorganic fertilizers and achi eve sustainability in arid and semiarid agriculture. The
rational man agement of these organic wastes produce both econom ic and en vironmental
benefits leading to i) the redu ced requirement of mineral ferti lizers, ii) the con tinuous release
of avai lable nut rients and iii) progressive restoring of the biophysico-chemical soil properties
required for nutrie nt accumulation during intercropping stages.
With regard to N, differen t stud ies have show n that the addition of organ ic residues may
facilitate transformation of fertilizer 01' soil N into a slowly available N source and thus may
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improve N efficiency (Nyborg et al., 1995 ; Almendros et al. , 200 1). Regular farmyard
manure applications have resulted in remarkable increases of soil N as was found in long-
term field experiments (Jenkinsom, 1991). Mineral N application together with straw may
also significantly increase the concentration of organic N as shown by Garz and Ch aaning
( 1990) . SOIl)e concems, however, arise regarding the use of straw und er reduced tillage
systems . The first is related to a probably increase in N imrnobilization caused by continuous
srraw addir ion .flvlalhi .et .al.¿ L989\. ,wit h the question of whether N irnmobilization decreases
with time. In addition , retuming cereal straw to soils has shown to tend to decrease yields of
subsequent crops (Toma r and Soper, 1981; Nyborg et al., 1995) but it remains unclear
whether thi s effect continues indefinitely.
The aim of thi s study was to evaluate the effect of two organic amendments (barley straw and
farm yard manure) simultaneous ly applied with increasing rates of mineral N, on crop yields
and N balances through 5 rotations carri ed out from 1990 to 2005.
Materials and Methods:
Th is work is part of the research performed by 22 European Centres In the frame of the
Intemational Long-term Fertilization Experiment (IOSDV) coordinated by the Ju stu s -
Liebig-University in Giessen (Germany). The five-year trial described here was run from
1990 to 2005 at the field experimental farm of the En vironmental Sci ences Centre in Central
Spain (40° 03 ' N and 04° 23 ' W ) at 450 m aboye sea level . The average annual precipitat ion
(1990-2005) was 436.2 mm and the average temperature was 14.5 "C. The soil is a loamy
sand, c1assified as Calcic Lu visol (FAO) . The main chemical characteri st ics of the soi l profile
are recorded in Table l.
Table 1. Sorne chemical properties of the soil profile
Horizon depth (cm)
_ Ap Bt Btk Ck
0-24 cm 24-47 cm 47-73 cm 73-114 cm
pH (H20 ) 5.8 7.0 7.8 7.9
c., (mg g-I) 6.9 3.4 3.5 0.8
Nl (¡.l.g g-I) 660 480 450 160
C/N ratio 10.5 7.1 7.8 5.0
CEC (cmol, kg" ) 17.4 26.3 28.2 20.9
Available P ( ug g') 84 24 45 62
Available K t ug g') 188 166 166 11 6
Available Ca ( ug g"1) 2450 5200 5170 5500
Available M g ( ug g-I) 140 170 330 380
The field experiment was arranged in a split-plot design with organic fertilization as whole
plot and five level s of mineral-N (No-Ns) as split plot factor (split plot size 6m x 8 rn). There
were thre e blocks, representing three field replicates for each treatment. The crop rotation
consists of sorghum (Sorghum vulgare L. ), winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L. ) and spring
barley (Hordeum vulgare L. ). AII crops were grown in parallel fields so that they were
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permanently present in the experiment. As basic fertilization 30 kg ha-( P and 40 kg ha-( K
were given to sorghum and cereals. When straw was used as amendment, an additional dose
of 30 kg ha-( of 33 .5% NHtN03 was added to prevent microbial N-immobilization during the
decomposition of this residue of high CN ratio. Rates of organic and inorganic fertilizers
yearly applied for barley, wheat and sorghum appear in Table 2. More information on the
long-term field experiment is presented in López-Fando et al. (1999).
Soil samples for chemical analysis were taken from all plots in late winter in consecutive
years (1990-2005). Samples were collected at 10 sampling points per plot using a drill corer
(0-30 cm depth) and pooled, air dried and sieved to < 2-mm. Other soil general analysis were
determined by standard procedures.
When crops were mature (usually in late June for barley and wheat and in first October for
sorghum), four I.S-m long center rows were sampled from each plot for dry matter and grain
yield.
Table 2. Fertilization regimes under study.
Treatment Spring barley Winter wheat Shorgum
Organic Fertilizer
I.No added OMI
2.Farrnyard manure
3.Straw 30 dt ha" barley straw
Mineral Fertilizer
(kg N/ha)
30 dt hao) barley straw
300 dt ha" FYM
30 dt hao) sorghum leaf
o
25 in 2 times (15+10)
50 in 2 times (25+25)
75 in 2 times (50+25)
100 in 2 times (60+40)
O
30 in 2 times (15+15)
60 in 2 times (30+30)
90 in 2 times (45+45)
120 in 2 times (60+60)
O
40 in 1 time
60 in 1 time
80 in 1 time
100 in 1 time
Results:
Table 3 shows the crop yields for winter wheat, spring barley and sorghum in five rotations
during the period 1990-2005.
Winter Wheat. In the 1st and 2nd rotations the minimum yields were obtained for the No
treatment in the absence of organic fertilizers (WOF). In these two rotations, a clear effect of
increasing mineral-N rates was found, with the highest grain yields occurring when the N3
and N4 levels were applied. On the contrary, no effect of straw (STR) or farmyard manure
(FYM) could be observed. In the subsequent rotations, increasing mineral-N rate s did not
lead to increasing grain yields. In fact, in the 51h rotation yields decreased with increasing
mineral-N when simultaneously applied with STR or FYM. It must be pointed out that in the
3rd and 41h rotations grain yields were very low. These rotations were noticeable by a strong
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dry period, the rain fall being much low than the normal ave rage in the zone. This caused a
drastic decrease of the whole grain yields with maximum values belo w 32 dt ha-l.
Table 3. Grain yields (dt ha-I ) of spring barley and winter wheat and dr y matter of sorg hum
in the period 1990-2005 (5 rotation s) in five mineral-N level s for the treatments: without
organic fertilizers (W OF) ; farmyard manure (FYM) and straw (STR) .
N
2nd• Rotation 3rd• Rotation 4 lf ' . Rotation 5th•1'\. Rotation Rotation
lcvcl
WINTER WIIEAT
WOF FYM STR WOF FYM STR WOF FYM STR WOF FYM STR WO F FYM STR
No 24.1 33 . 1 35.8 27.6 42 .6 42 .5 16.0 29 .3 21. 8 17.0 23.0 23.6 32.3 44 .1 49 .5
N, 37.9 43 .9 46. 7 52 .0 51. 0 50. 8 19.9 27.9 23. 1 20.5 19.3 23 .0 38 .5 45.0 46 .2
N1 49.6 46.7 47 . 1 67.3 6 1.1 67 .6 2 1.6 23.8 24.4 25.2 23.0 25. 0 40 .8 38 .1 4 1.1
Nj 57 .8 53 .7 54 .7 75.2 67.5 8 1.9 22 .4 22.9 22. 8 3 1.9 20 .9 23 .0 39 . 1 32.3 2!U!
N. 54.0 56 .3 55 .2 65.6 70 .0 79.3 22.5 20 .8 23 .0 28.8 20 .8 22.4 32.0 26.4 28.3
SPR ING BARLEY
No 22.8 25 .8 35.6 17.7 30 .7 39 .5 11.3 27 .2 20. 1 27 .6 30 . 1 24 .2 43.8 53 .0 54. 8
N, 23.7 33.0 33.7 37.0 44. 2 47 .0 19.0 3 1.8 23.4 36. 6 30 .0 24.9 59.3 64.6 54.5
N1 43 .2 46 .6 44.4 47 .3 42.7 59 .7 26.6 32 .9 32 .6 36 .8 27.1 28 .7 57.4 55 .R 44 .8
Nj 38.3 4 1.1 43 .3 57.8 52 .6 73.6 32. 1 3 1.5 32.1 36 .5 26.4 25.6 53.2 4 1.1 42.3
N. 43 .1 44 .9 44 .5 51.9 60 .1 62.9 3 1.6 30.6 30 .9 3 1.7 26.2 23.1 37.9 3 1.6 27.6
SHOR GUM
No 178.1 177. 1 104 .3 195 .8 167 .4 192 .7 83 .6 119 .2 74 .8 145.5 100 .6 103 .6 147 .7 202 .2 165.4
N, 201.3 186 .5 94.5 189 .7 154.4 178.9 99 .8 105 .6 4:U 114.9 109.4 83.3 197 .8 162.7 208.4
N, 207.l 187.4 82.7 15 1.9 164 .3 158.0 59.8 137 .5 43.9 128.2 90.8 112 .7 232 .3 126.7 184 .7
Nj 182.1 202 .6 79 .8 180 .9 169.3 157 .2 79.9 208.7 41. 0 137. 1 85.0 lO2.2 19 1.1 145.2 192 .8
N. 2 11.5 . 195.0 88.4 158.5 169 .2 155.7 58 .0 170.9 58.7 142.5 66.9 111.5 2 11.4 162.2 146 .9
Spring barley. As with winter wheat, in all rotations the minimum yields corresponded to the
combined treatment No-WOF. In the 1SI rotation , the absence of min eral-N the treatme nt STR
gave the maximum yield (35.6 dt ha- I ) ; while onl y 25. 8 dt ha-l were recorded in the presence
of farmyard manure. In general , 'the application of 50 kg ha-I min eral-N (N2) could be
considered as the optimum input. por higher mineral-N appl ications, yie lds remained in the
same range as with N2. In addition, no di fferenc es were found between WüF; FMY and STR.
In the 2nd rotation , N3 (75 kg ha' ) was the most favourable rate for increasing production.
Between the organic treatments, maximum grain yields corresponded to the STR treatment
for all mineral N-rates con sidered. As with winter wheat the lowest yie lds were obtained
during the 3rd and 4th rotations, as a result of the aboye menti oned adverse c1 imatic
condítions. Con sequentIy the effects of organic and inorganic fertilizers rem ained unclear. In
the last rotat ion, NI (25 kg ha' ) gave the ma ximum yields both in the abse nce and in the
presence of orga nic fertilizers. It was also not iceabl e that the No treatm ents resulted in grain
productions 30-40% highe r than in the previou s four rotations.
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Figure 1. Ni trogen balances (kg ha-I ) for a1l crops and rotations: without organic fertilizers
(W OF) ; farmy ard manure (FYM) and straw (STR) and five levels of mineral-N .
Sorghum. Dur ing the first rotarion , inc reasi ng rates of mineral-N had no pos itive effect on
yie lds . T he dry rnatter yield on the plots correspo nding to the STR application was
approximate ly 50 % lower than the val ues obtained wit h the other two treatments (W OF and
FYM ). T his effect was independen t on the mi neral -N levels added to the soi 1. In the
subsequent rotations , the most important effect ob served was the highest yields obtained in
the 3rd rotati on when FYM was added compared with WOF and STR.
N-halances. Balances of N were calculated co nve ntio nally from the difference between
" input" (soil N- co ntent and N-fe rtilizat ion) and "o utput" (N-uptake by crops) . In all rotations
the most positive N balances were ob tai ned in the presence of STR fertilization for a1l levels
of min eral N (Figure 1). In the absence or organic ame ndme nts (STR 0 1' FYM), N balances
were negati ves wi th few exceptio ns. Wh en treatment was compared, the most positive
ba lance s we re related to increasin g rates of min eral-N and to the ST R app licatio n
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